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Frisco-Katy Oets First Contract. ,
The new fast mail train of the j 

Missouri, Kansas and Texas-Frisco j 
combination has already been 
awarded a contract by the govern- j 
ment for Indian and Oklahoma 
Territories and northern Texas mail j 
that has been diverted from the 
St. Louis and Kansas City train 
No. 7. This mail was awarded to 
them soon after the starting of the 
new fast train and notice of it has 
not officially been given. It is esti-1 
mated unofficially that the contract 
which was awarded amounts to 
about 5,000 pounds of mail daily.

If the Katy and the Frisco should 
capture the contract for the Fort 
Worth and Dallas and west and 
south Texas mail it will mean 
probably ad additional $100,000 or 
more every year for the mail that 
would be diverted to these lines. 
It is hard to estimate the probable 
gain in earnings as it is almost im
possible to tell just what will be 
diverted and what the amount of 
mail will be as a great deal of it has 
never been weighed officially by the 
government while the weighing of 
the remainder was done four years 
ago.

It is expected that the decision of 
the postal department will be made 
in a few days as whether or not any 
mail will be diverted from the Cot
ton Belt and what mail each of the 
two trains will carry if the contract 
is divided. The decision of the 
matter will be made in Washing- 

'ton and is considered to be nothing, 
niore than guess work at the pres- j 
ent time or at any time up to the 
very awarding of the contract as to 
what the decision will be.

The Katy at present has all the 
mail in the two territories and along 
and near that route in Missouri and 
Kansas. The mail of Texas north 
of Fort Worth is now carried by 
the Katy to a large extent. This 
mail could not be taken by theCot- 
ton-Belt-Iron Mountain train as 
they have to go around to get there. 
The same may be said of the mail 
east of here in Texas and Arkansas. 
Neither of the roads are expected 
to get the mail in either of these 
sections away from the other, but 
what they are after are the mails 
for this immediate section and also 
south and west Texas, which pass 
through this city or Dallas or 
which may be reached by either 
road on a quicker combination.

All mail is paid for at the rate of 
so much per pound for each mile of 
the line. These rates were first 
made in the early seventies and 
have been reduced some 15 percent 
since then. The rates per pound 
decrease as the mail on the line in-1 
creases in weight. The rates which 
were first adopted and which are 
now about 15 per cent less were:! 
250 pounds per day average per; 
mile over the entire run, $75 per' 
mile per year. Thus if 250 pounds 
of mail were the average for each 

ile of a run of 100 miles, the rail-1 
road would get $7,500 per year for 
the entire run. For 500 pounds: 
average, $75 per mile per year; 
1,000 pounds, $100; 1,500 pounds, j 
$125; 2,000 pounds, $150; 3.5001 
pounds, $175; 5,000 pounds, $200, | 
and for each additional 2,000 pounds 
$25 additional.— Fort Worth Tele
gram.

Count Boni de Castellane got j 
millions and the countess will get a 
di vorce. Doubtless the count'
jbinks i t  has had the best of the 

frgain. —  Ex.

S T A  TE  N E W S.

The Ft. Worth postmaster says

W ill T h ey  S tay  In d e p e n d e n t?
Plans have been perfected for a

sugar refinery, to be erected in the use of vaientines is dying out 
Wharton county, by Texas and 
Louisiana capital. The plant will
cost about $500,000 complete, and 
will be conducted as an independent 
mill, making two in T êxas to com
pete with the trust. In this con
nection it is proposed to more than 
double the Texas acreage of sugar 
cane for next season, to produce at 
least 100,000,000 pounds. It is be
lieved the Cunningham mills and 
the new concern are represented by 
the same interests, and they propose 
to command the trade of the south
west. An order has been placed 
for 140,000 tons of raw sugar from 
Cuba, and the Cunningham mills 
will be run throughout the year. 
Texas produced only 27,000,000 
pounds this season, and the average 
daily consumption for the state is 
500,000 pounds. Over 10,000 acres 
of sugar land changed hands recent
ly in Southwest Texas.

Both Schools ot Thievery. 
Archbishop Keane said, in a ser

mon at Dubuque, la., last Sunday: 
“ There are unions organized to 

bring the competent man down to 
the level of workmen who are not 
so well skilled. The workmen who 
should achieve more do not because 
they are bound in union to uphold 
the incompetent man. They force 
employers to pay poor laborers more 
than they earn. Their aim is to 
get shorter hours and do as little 
work for the employer as possible. 
They don’t earn salaries. This 
practice in unionism is a school for

The public school building burn
ed at Channing last week. Total 
loss.

A. D. Hay, formerly a postal 
clerk, in bad health, suicided at 
Denison Monday.

The 3-year-old child of Edgar 
Francis was fatally burned Sunday 
at Alto, its clothing catching from 
burning grass.

Thomas Stokes was badly beaten 
and robbed of $1.50 by tootpads 
near Boyd Saturday night Two 
strangers are under arrest.

At Wharton Saturday night G. 
R. Higginbotham, a traveling man 
was shot to death by his son-in-law, 
W. L. Jackson. Higginbotham 
had been drinking considerably.

At Smithfield Monday the Wood
man hall and J. B. Little’s grocery 
store were burned. The loss on 
the hall is estimated at $1,500 and 
the grocery store loss 's placed at

Discount
1 5

loss$2,000, making a total 
$3,500, without insurance.

At Rockdale Sunday, William S. 
Poole, a young married man, was 
shot and killed by W. J. Harriss, 
the only eye witness being Robert 
Harriss, who was with his father, 
and was taken to jail with him to 
Cameron.

At Whitesboro last week “ Grand
ma’ ’ Trollinger, who is 79 years of 
age, was seriously if not fatally 
burned by her clothes catching fire 
from an open grate. She was in 
her room alone at the time of the 
accident and has no knowledge of I

I c  P e r  C e n t
I O  For 30 Days.

VVe will sell, for the next 30 Days, be
ginning? Jan. 20tli, our stork of Boots, Shoes. 
Hats, L evins, Gloves and Rubber goods at 
discount of 15 per cent. We have to make 
room for our Spring Goods which will ar
rive soon.

You can figure the discount 

yourself. Come in and get 

you a pair worth

$0.00 for S 5.10 
$5.00 for $ 4 . 2 5  
$4.00 for $3.40 
$3.00 for $2.50

H. J. RATHJEN.

thievery.’
The speaker then took organized i just how it occurred 

capital to task and said that the ef
forts of the big financiers to deprive 
man of his natural rights is wrong.

“ Such organized capital is a 
s:hool for thievery,”  he said 
conclusion.

W atterson  Says llry a n  uml lle a rs t

In an editorial in the Louisville 
Courier-Journal Henry Watterson 

in i discusses a Bryan and Hearst com
bination in 1908, saying the aristoc-

“ The employer who does not pay iracy of money and culture has re- 
his employe for the amount of his Iceived such a black eye that a boy 
hire is a thief. The employe who with a sling, “ David”  Bryan or
does not give to his employer the 
labor he is paid for is also a thief.”  

He made an appeal to men to 
take an active interest in politics, 
saying:

“ As your duty to your family is 
sacred, so it is to your city, county 
and State.”

Gov. Pattison, of Ohio, has sign
ed the Freiner two-cent fare bill

“ David”  Hearst, will lay it low. 
The Republican party, he says, has 
grown so strong that it has measur
ably lost the fear of God. He de
clares that the people are ready for 
a clean sweep

lvi«li»ape»l B oy,

Dr. S. L. Byers, of Seeleyville, 
Ind., has spent his entire resources 
in an effort to recover a child stolen

audit is now law. file law pro- two years ago, and asks newspapers 
vides two cents per mile will be the 116 publish the following: 
maximum rate charged in Ohio for' Richmond Byers, if alive was 6 
transporting passengers all dis* j years old last July, is of light com- 
tances in excess of five miles. j plexion, has gray eyes, left eye

Blacksmithing
All kinds of b lack- 
sm ith and repair 

_ ® work
BY SKILLED WORKMEN.

Buggies and Harness. Visa 
Buggy, Wagon and Machine 
Repnimg by competent men

Horse Shoeing, Plow an l Lister work a 
Specialty, at a price that will save you money.

Sell Best Maitland Xiggerliead Goal,
iw . 3 3 .  T P -

The City B arb ersh o p ,
W. J. BERRY, Proprietor.

New shop, new building, new fixtures and furniture, large clean 
bath room with cold or hot water, the best of workmen and our service, 
will please you.'“.This is what we are here for.

A  trial y/ill c o n v i n c e .  C a l l  in.

Amarillo Fire.
By the explosion of a gasoline 

stove in a tailor shop in 
building owned by H. B.

a frame 
Sanborn

A  Q u i c k  R e t u r n .
“ Robbie, you should always endeavor 

to return good for evil.”
"Then what did 

Aunt Jane, y.-hr

The law becomes effective in thirty 
days'

notieibly crossed, has a small V The building was occupied by

9 t

For twelve months ending Feb. 
x, there was a net increase of na
tional bank currency to the amount 
of seventy-five million dollars, the 
total bank circulation now being in 
round numbers 543 million dollars.
This money is issued to the banks can be found arao,,K travelin£ F 'nk 
by the government and is a legal j dea,ers' so called horse traders or 
tender to and from the government i movers< He does not thmk the 
to the same extent greenbacks are. i b o y  was stolen by *enuine S>Psies- 
For the use of this money, the i He thinks he was taken by a wan‘

you slap me for, 
n I stopped on your

at Amarillo Monday damage to the corn?”—Cleveland Plain Dealer.
amount of $500 was done by fire. The mackerel fishery has been prac

tically extinct 111 Newfoundland \va- 
, . tors for the last uuapter century ow-

shaped nick in the edge of the left| the Chicago, Rock Island &  Gulf mg t0 the migration of these lish to
the American seaboard. So enormous 
was the extent of the fishery in former 
times that over 1,000 vessel's of differ
ent nationalities carried on the pursuit 
there.

Guanajuato, the ruined city in Mexi
co which was destroyed by n cloud 
burst, furnishes one of the ghastliest 
curiosities of the world. In one of the

ear, has a sharp chin and a narrow, ; railroad as a division passenger and 
projecting forehead. He is rather ! freight office and McKinstrey & 
small for his age and is unusually j Pearson’s real estate office, 
bright and intelligent, taking after The railroad’s records were near- 
the manner of a boy much older. j ly all a loss from fire and water.

Dr. Byers believes that his son The building was fully insured.

banks pay the government one half 
of one per cent, per annum.— Ex.

Railroad building in Texas is 
under a great impetus, yet it is a 
perfectly rational industrial growth. 
Texas will have to have more rail
roads to carrv the increasing num
ber of people who are finding 
homes within her inviting borders. 
— Ft. Wi rth Record.

dering band that used him for the 
purpose of begging in the towns 
along the route.

John F. Madden paid $47,000 
for Prince Wilbourne at the Splan 
sale in Chicago, 111., last week. 
The price is among the highest 
ever paid for a horse in the west.

Fresh Oysters at Enter/jrisc mar 
ket.

The Collins block, including the; vaults of the Pantheon are preserved 
Covington hotel, burned at Tex- 111U11-V mummies which were (lug from
arkana Monday.

Great men undertake great enter
prises because they think them 
great, and fools undertake them be
cause they think them easy.

No soul is desolate as long as 
there is a human being for whom it 
can feel trust and reverence.— 
George Eliot.

Old newspapers cheap at this of
fice. Only 15 cts per 100.

the soil. They afford a curious evi
dence of the natural embalming prop
erties of the earth.

There Is a regular business In Italy 
of making llttlo wire cages for grass
hoppers. The Insect Is regarded ns 
lucky, and if one can be kept alive In 
the cage for a month It is believed the 
year will be prosperous. The supersti
tion arose from this Incident: A cardi
nal of the Medici family Invited a bish
op to dine with him In bis garden. The 
cardinal handed the bishop a glass of1 
wine. A grasohuppvi full ftuiu a irw  ’ 
Into the wine, and the bishop did not 
drink It The wine was afterward 
found to have been poisoned.

V
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P e o ple  of Fort Worth atid Dallas 
have lost all interest in the rate 
bill and are shouting themselves 
hoarse at the incoming race trains.

It  is claimed now that the gov
ernor will call a special session of 
the legislature about March 20th, 
and the election law will be the first 
thing taken up

J ohn B k a d y , known as “ Jack, 
the Slabber,”  who has stabbed a 
dozen or more women in St. Louis, 
has been captured. He is to be ex
amined as to his sanity. He had 
been a restaurant employee. It is 
not stated, however, that his hatred 
for women was acquired from wait
ing on them at their meals.

Gen. Corbin is mistaken when 
he says “ single men make better 
soldiers than married men.”  A 
man never knows anything about 
real fighting until he has a scrap 
with his mother-in-law. This is 
not a confession; it’s an observa
tion.—  Tuba Standard.
\  Perhaps Corbin's “ observation’ ’ 
learned him that married men were 
too thoroughly cowed to ever over
come it.

The senate committee on agri
culture has favorably reported the 
Stephens thirty-six hour shipping 
law.

William J. Bryan, writing from 
Hong Kong, sent his resignation as 
trustee of Illinois college and at 
length declared that he would not 
serve a school where the board of 
trustees was in favor of accepting 
funds from Carnegie or other trust 
magnates, who are attempting to 
subsidize the colleges of America to 
prevent the exchange of economic 
truths.

In a recent address before the 
State Horticultural association at 
Palestine, Texas, President Har
rington of the A. and M. College 
declared himself to be in favor of 
introducing the teaching of agricul 
ture into the public schools. He 
said that the College was ready to 
begin its part of the work so soon 
as a small appropriation could be 

.obtained from the Legislature with 
which to begin the work.

Mr. Reveille Brown, who grad
uated from the Civil Engineering 
Department o! the Texas A. and M. 
College, is now construction en
gineer in charge of the track laying 
on a new railroad being built from 
the Pacific coast to Quito, the cap
ital of Ecuador, South America. 
A t one point the road attains a 
height of 13,200 feet above the level 
of the sea. Mr. W. E. Geisecke, 
another A. and M. graduate has 
just been awarded the contract for 
the erection of a $400,000 rubber 
factory at Torreon, Mexico.

Indians Don’t Want Pasture Land 
Settled.

Quanah Parker, Commanche 
chief, is angry. He will enter a 
protest against the opening of the 
Kiowa-Commanche Indian pasture 
lands, as provided by the Stephens 
bill, which recently passed the low
er house of congress.

If Parker receives no assurances 
from the agent that the agency and 
the interior dedartment will oppose 
the bill, he will proceed to Wash
ington and lay the matter before 
the President, whom he avers 
promised him that these lands would 
be retained permanently for the 
Indians.

Geronimo is pleading to accom
pany Parker if he goes to Wash- 
ton.

The railroad commission cut the 
freight rate on lumber to this terri 
tory from 24 and 25 cents to 21 
and 21

Pan handle Elevators.
W. F. Pough of Higgins was in 

Miami Wednesday, and assisted by 
Ben H. Kelly, proceeded to select 
the site for the immediate erection 
of a large grain elevator. The en
terprise is backed by Tire Wichita 
Mill & lilevator Co. and by the 
Lasker Mill &  Elevator Cp. of Gal
veston, whose financial responsibil
ity is unlimited. Mr. Pough has 
been a Banker and Merchant at 
Higgins for a number of years but 
has been prevailed upon by this 
new enterprise to take charge of 
their Mills and Elevators from Pan
handle to Wichita as General Man
ager. They will at once erect a 
number of Elevators and possibly 
several Mills within said territory 
and be ready to handle the small 
grain crops as soon as it is ready 
for handling. We are informed 
that the same company will erect a 
modern Mill and Elevator at Hig
gins. Mr. Pough left the same 
day for Pampaand Panhandle upon 
the same mission and it is more 
than probable the next sixty days 
will see the erection of a number of 
these Elevators within the Pan
handle and in the territory named. 
— Miami Chief.

R e p o rt  on Farm  A n im a ls .

The crop estimating board of the 
Bureau of Statistics has issued a 
statement of the numbers and the 
values of farm animals in the 
United States on Jan. 1 of the 
present year, as follows:

Horses 18,718,578, value $1,510,- 
889,906, or an average price per 
head of $80.72.

Mules6,404:361, value$334,68o,- 
520, average price $98.31.

Milch cows 19,596,866, value 
$582,788,592, average price$29.14.

Other cattle 47,067,656, value 
$746,181,709, average priee$i5.o5.

Sheep 50,631,619, value $179,- 
056,143, average price $3.54.

Swine 52,102,857, value $321,- 
802,571, average price $6.18.

Professor O. M. Ball of the De
partment of Botany of the Texas 
A. and M. College has been con
ducting a series of experiments to 
determine the value of the substance 
known as Nitro-Culture, which is 
widely advertised as a revivifer for 
poor land. A very small package 
of this is sold for $1.50. Recently 
the New York State Experiment 
Station declared that a package of 
the so-called Nitro-Culture was not 
worth ten cents. Professor Ball is 
inclined to go still further. His 
carefully conducted experiments, 
covering a number of samples, go 
to prove that the “ Nitro”  being' 
sold in Texas is absolutely worth
less. Farmers throughout the 
State are being victimized as truly 
as if they were investing in gold 
bricks. A bulletin containing 
Professor Ball’s conclusions is now 
in press. This notice is sent out 
prior to the publication of thebulle-i 
tin in order that the farmers of the 
State may be properly warned.

Someone might send word to 
John D. Rockefeller that it is now 
safe for him to come in out of the 
cold. Tom Lawson is in Chicago, 
Miss Tarbell is in California and 
Attorney General Hadley is back 
in Jefferson City.— Kansas City 
Star.

The rains Monday were general 
throughout north Texas, and in 
some places quite heavy.

It is somewhat difficult to de
termine which of the supreme court 
decisions is the most desirable. 
The decision of the supreme court 
of Colorado which holds that ballot 
boxes may be opened to permit of 
stuffing, or the decision of the su 
preme court of New York which 
holds that ballot boxes cannot be 
opened after they have been stuffed. 
— Longmont (Colo.) Times.

Fort Worth.has secured a coffin 
factory.

v

Gtoom Grist.
C h r o n i c l e  C o r r e s p o n d e n c e

Our popular Brother Thomas 
has retired from the hotel, having 
exchanged his hotel for a nice resi
dence in town and a farm in the | 
country.

R. A. Fae, our popular towns
man has taken charge of the hotel 
aud is now conducting it on the 
“ European Style” with full corps | 
of waiters.

*Dr. Swearingin who has been 
away taking a special course in 
Chicago, has recently returned.

Miss Effie Corinne aud Lessie 
Wilkerson are visiting friends and 
relatives in Post Oak now.

Walter Crowell having just com 
pleted a windmill for Mr. N. A . 
Steed, has gone to Goodnight to ! 
drill wells.

Mrs. G. O. Walker has been i 
sick for several days but is better J  
now.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Lewis of 
Maugum are visiting her father, j 
Mr Lewis will take charge of the j 
blacksmith shop here and make | 
this his future home.

Misses Sophia and Pearl Camp
bell have returned from Foss, O k., 
where they have been engaged in 
the millinery business for several | 
months.

vVe now have a very fine music1 
teacher. Mrs. Williams has only 
been here a short while and has a j 
real good class and promise of 
more later on, we hope her much 
success.

Miss Iona Slay is attending the 
Goodnight college now.

W. S* Wilkerson is putting up a 
dry goods store on Michigan 
Avenue. A Real Estate office is 
also being erected here.

V. N. Hodges is spending a few 
days in Clarendon and Amarillo 
this week. .

N. A. Steed and C. H. Harris 
have moved to their new residences 
4 aud 7 miles north of town.

Guy Routh has recently returned 
from Iowa where he has been visit
ing friends and relatives.

Several more land sales have 
been reported this week.

Farmers are all busy now getting 
ready for fine field crops this year.

Claude.
News.
, R. L. Moss of Clarendon was in 
town this week.

A big lot of homeseekers from 
Iowa and Indiana in town today

Lee, the little son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. McLaren, is still quite 
sick.

The three youngest children of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kight have 
whooping cough.

Mr. J. B. Ingram and Miss Lola 
Leola Wyatt were united in mar
riage, February 7, 1906, at noon, 
at the home of the bride, in the 
presence of a large group of rela
tives and friends.

The name of W. H. Brummett 
appears as candidate for the officeof 
County Judge. Judge Brummett 
has twice filled the office and has 
the credit of having made an ex
cellent official, always ready to at
tend to the business of the people. 
He submits his claims subject to 
the action of the Democratic Exec
utive Committee.

F i v e  D o l l a r s  R e w a r d .

I will pay this amount of money 
to anybody who will deliver to me 
my mare.

She is a flea-bitten gray about 15 
hands high. Shod in front. Fore
top clipped and has bad wire scars 
inside both hind legs. Was in 
fine flesh when she left home. 
Last heard from in the neighbor
hood of Lake Creek, on Bray and 
Clarendon road, trying to go back to 
Mr. Gibson’s ranch in Collings
worth county.

R e v . W ilso n  C. R o g e r s , 
Clarendon, Tex.
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GLOBE S

Special Sale is a th in g  |
of the past.

W e are putting on dis- | 
play our New Stock.
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$ The Finest and Best »*<
*!< line of Shirts, lints. Shoes, C’ninaware and an $n T m

immense line of Underwear, Hosiery, Suspenders 
!♦« Ties, Perfumes and a great assortment of goods SA  ̂ yi

suitable for Pirtlnlay and Wedding Presents.
| Look Here |

The largest and most complete line of cigars in jj< 
$ the Panhandle.
$ Try Dnhhs’ Special|m| •- *
$ If you want a good Smoke

| 0 u i * y
8 Confections are the best that can be bought. All 8
VV sorts and varieties
V . v£ The Celebrated “ Ripon” Cloves on Sale Here. X

The best Cutlery, and Jewelry Guaranteed.

C o m e  a n d  S e e  U s '

! E. DUBBS & SON.
*

VV
V
V
V
V *  
► ;< 
v  
v  B 
v  »;< 
v
Va

P W. H. Cooke, Pres, and Cashier. A.M. Beville, Vice-Pres.

THE CITIZENS’ BANK,
Clarendon, Texas

Openedfot business Nov./, 1S99.
Transacts a General Banking Business.

The accounts of Merchants, Ilanchmem. Farmers, 
Railroad men and others solicited.

Money to loan on acceptable securities.

J\%
s

I  Donley County Lumber Co.,I
i f f  ’H

V;f)

(Successors to Yellow Pine Lumber Co.)

J. J . W O O D W A R D , M anager. 

CLARENDON, TEXAS.

he best of Lumber, Shingles, Doors, Sash, Posts, 
pp] Fencing, Lime. Cement, Etc. H|

If you want to build let us make you quotations.

Coal, Feed, an I
Best Maitland Coal at Lowest price. Also 
cheaper coal. Salt. Top price for hides. 

Draying and weighing.
Sully Street. Phone 21

G. W . W A S H IN G T O N
Successor to W. It. Brinley.

Ycur Hauling Solicited 
Careful Handling Guaranteed.

Cla rendon
COLLEGE,

A high Grade School for your Sons and 
Daughters.

Under the auspices of the M. E. Church, South.

In a moral, healthful, enterprising town, whose people look af
ter the students' best welifare. Write for information.

G. S HARDY, Pres. S. E. BURKHEAD, Principal.

L m ■
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TIME TABLE.
ifori Wortb 4c Denver City Ballway

NORTH BOUND.

Ho. 1. Mall and Express.....................8:47p.m.
No. 7, Passenger and Express...........  6:75 a. m.

SOUTH BOUND.

No. 8, Mall and Express.....................7:10 a. m-
No. 8, Passenger and Express......... 9:80 p. m-

Business locals five cents per line 
for fir st insertion and j  cents for sub
sequent insertions. A l l  locals run 
and are charged for until ordered 
out. Transient notices and job work 
are cash, other bills on first ot month.

B u sin ess  L o ca ls.

Valentines at Stocking’s.
Fresh codfish at Powell’s.
Pickled Pigs’ feet at Enterprise 

market.
Get your plow harness from 

Rutherford.
Hull~d walnuts and almonds at 

Powell’s.
Get a pair of new relief shoes at 

Rathjen’s and make your feet com
fortable.

When you want Plumbing or 
Mill repairing call on Preston at 
his shop near the Blake house.

LOO AL AND PERSONAL.

Phone us the news— 83-2 rings

See Mrs. Beville’s special sael.

All kiuds of pickles at Powell’s

A norther, yesterday afternoon 
dried off the mud in a hurry.

G. A Latimer is up in Illinois 
this week talking up the Panhandle 
to farmers.

Use Upper Crust. Flour.

Valentines, all kiuds a* Stock
ing’s.

For Saddles and Harness go to 
Rutherford’s.

A variety of F'resh Vegetables at 
the Enterprise Market.

Riley Roundtree, of Memphis, 
spent yesterday here.

A N N O  U N C E M E N T .
For District Judge. 47th District.

HON. J. N. BROWNING.

P'or Rent—Good sized, flopred 
carpenter shop including work 
bench. Only $3 per month. Call 
at this office.

Clarendon has no Forestry asso
ciation, but it is ahead of any other j 
Panhandle town in trees. But 

'W . P. McKenzie has bought lots there are plenty of vacant places 
at Rowe and will build a hotel. yet that could be made far more 
/ T o m  Cain beat his case Saturday sightly by growing trees. If >ou 
in which he was charged with giv- have such property, see that trees’ 
ing a minor whisky. , are placed on it at once.

ncle Nat Smith was here from ;
Rowe yesterday and put on record I 
the town plot of Rowe.

s f  Geo. Antrobus obtained judg 
merit against the railroad Saturday 
for $69, damage to a surry in ship
ment.

B. T. Lane greets you with an 
ad in this issue. Go see his stock 
of buggies and well arranged shop 
and get his prices.

y/Gene Thompson informed us 
yesterday that Mrs. W. C. Morgan, 
who was taken to Fort Worth, is 
improving some under a special 
treatment.

Jim McMurtry returned from a 
visit to his father and other rel
atives in Archer county this week.

Mrs. David Alexander, of Mem
phis, who had been married but a 
short time, died Saturday night.

Tom Woodward and Hugh Guill 
left for Montana Monday night for 
the purpose of buying a car of 
horses.

Mrs Fannie Hill has sold her 
residence to E. C. Britton at $850 
and will build again closer in to the 
business district.

Commissioners’ court is in ses
sion this week, working mostly on 
the public roads of the county and 
going over reports.

Miss Kitty Jones returned from 
a weeks visit at her home in Mem
phis Sunday night to resume her 
position in the Chronicle office

W. R. Claunch, the fruit tree 
man, came in Saturday night to 
deliver trees sold. He says the 
boys like Donley better than Erath 
county.

/  H. C. Brumley, foreman of the 
F. W. &  D. carpenter gang, spent 
Sunday here with his family'. The 
carpenters are now building a new 
depot at Memphis 30x180 feet.

X ’Mrs. Homer Mulkey was visited 
last week by her sister, Mrs. J. E. 
Richey, of Claude, also by Mrs. 
Smith from Amarillo. They re
turned home Sunday.

A. P. Smith, of Wellington, has 
secured the mail contract between 
here and Silverton and will take 
charge July 1. He will move to 
Clarendon.

/  A. D. Major, who has bought 
land near Southard, was a caller 
yesterday. He is a prosperous 
farmer from central Texas and will 
soon make a favorable showing in 
the Panhandle.

'''M r . Edward Yelton and Miss 
Rosa Lee Kendall were married 
Saturday, Rev. E. Dubbs perform
ing the ceremony. Mr. Yelton is 
the barber at Berry’s shop and Miss 
Rosa the daughter of C. W. Ken
dall.

F ort W orth Market.
Prices Monday were:
Steers from $3.05 to $4.35 
Cows from $1 50 to $3.00 
Calves from $2.90 to $3.25 
Hogs $5.25 to $6.00.

W anted.
Kaffir corn and cane seed, 

and see M. F. Lee for prices.

andBoiled Cider for 
at Powell’s.

cake

Go|

pies |

Make your feet glad, Try a pair 
of Edwin Clapp shoes. The Best on 
earth. T he Pow ell  T rad in g  Co .

Henry Taylor and Miss Nora L.
Hut ham were married Sunday at 
the home of the bride’ s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Hufhain; Rev. 
Dubbs officiating. We extend 
good wishes.

A ground soaking rain fell here 
Sunday night and Monday. Far
mers willbe enabled to continue their 
plowing for some time without 
further rain, and the ground is in 
such condition that grass will read
ily grow when the ground has suf
ficient warmth.

/  Mrs. Mollie Gray, associate 
grand matron and Mrs. Ella W il
liams, deputy grand matron, both 
of Clarendon Chapter No. 6, Order 
of Eastern Star, were here this 
week and assisted in organizing 
and putting to work a Chapter at 
this place.— Hereford Brand.

Nice Valentines at Stocking’s.

Are you keeping up with our 
; clothing clubs? Sheriff J. T. Pat
man, in the first club gets a $20 
suit for$6. E. Du b b s  &  S o n s.

Rathjen has in a big shipment of 
men’s, women’s, youths’ and chil
dren’s shoes. Prices right. Go see 
them. ____

Fresh car Upper Crust flour at 
T h e  P o w e l l  T r a d i n g  C o .

Let Stewart sell you a nice kitch
en sink, Lavatory, Bath Tub,

Go to L. L. Cantelou for your 
coal, salt and brick. Sell at retail or 
by car load.

------ !---------------  |
T ile  Gluta-.

J. A. Potts was the fortunate! 
man in our 2nd club A $20 suit 
last Saturday for $4.

O a t a n d  C otton  S eed  F o r  Stile.
Ninety-day oats. I have raised 

these oats three years in Bosque 
county, beating the red oats from 
25 to 40 bushels per acre. These 
oats sowed in the spring will come 
off with the reu o its sowed in ttie 
fall, also tne famous Rowden cotton 
seed. Call on me two miles east of 
Southard, or address me at Claren
don, Tex. A. D. Major.

FRU IT AND LOCUST TREES.
L. K. Egertonifc Sons,of the Pau- 

handle Nurseries, have y2 million 
black locust trees at Si . 50 per 1000 
up. Also a fine line of berries, 
grapes, ornamental shrubs of every 
description— all grown here in this 
climate and soil. Fruit trees also 
of all kinds at low prices. The 
editor of this paper has been through 
the above nurseri and cau say the 
stock is all nice, *..ean, and of fine 
growth. Give them }our orders.

They have 25,000 first class two 
year old black Locust, from 5 to 8 
feet, at $5 per 100, or $25 per 1000; 
packed and delivered at the express 
office, 150,000 running from eigh 
teen inches to two feet at only $2-5° 
per 1000.

Nursery north of Rule Chamber
lains’ , at the sign “ Trees for Sale.”

DRS. S T A N D IF E R  & C A Y  LOR,
P h y sic ia n s Surgeons.
Special attention given to diseases 

of women and children and electro
therapy.

Office phone No. fili. Residence 
phone No. 55-3 rings.

One W  eek Only
Beginning with tomorrow I will put on a

Special Ribbon Sale.
5000 yards of ribbon at 25 to 40 per cent off. This is your 
opportunity to get your Spring and Summer Ribbon at a 
very great reduction.
I go away to the St. Louis market on

February 23rd.
I am already booking many Special orders for customers. 
If I can serve y< u by making special purchase while in the 
market, command me before the date of my departure.

Many New Roods
For Spring are already in and ready for your inspection. 
Encouraged by the phenominal increase of every season’s 
business I shall

Rouble Past Orders
and be prepared in the beginning of the season with double 
the goods I have usually had and with additional help will 
be prepared to supply and serve all. I want your spring 
trade in Millinery, Skirts, Waists, Ribbons, Laces, Silks 
and Notions.

Styles and Prices
are always right. Always see the goods and get the prices 
and be convinced If you don’t

We B o lh  L o se  M o n e y .
By Fair Dealing, Correct Styles and Low Prices I hope to 
ho d all my old customers and gain many new ones this 
season.

LADIES’ FURNISHER.
+  -k 'k  t-V ★  tt IV ★  ★ ★  ir -to ★  ★  ̂  *  'fc 'k  it  'k  ★  -k ★  k  k  k  S--------- ŴWVVAl

1 ->T. H. ALLEN,«
Bn 1Dealer in
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|  Staple and Fancy Groceries.!
m  . . . .  ... ............................  „  „  M
qs Best Soft Wheat Flour, Maple and other line Syrups, g 
jfgjj Superior Can Goods o f  the Wapaeo and White }M  

Swan brands, and the best keg- and bottle pickles, jjgj

Enterprise Meat Market,
A  Good Q uality  o f  B e e f  , P o rk, a n d  

M a rk et Supplies'
F r e sh  F r u its  and ' Vegetables. W ill pay you highest 

cash price fo r  your Poultry. Main St.
M . L . V IN S O N . Proprietor. Phone 33.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

It takes no furniture, hardware, 
bric-a-brac or “ premiums”  to in
duce people to take T h e  C h r o n 
i c l e . It is unnecessary. Big 
value is given in the paper its self 
for a dollar, and well informed peo
ple appreciate the fact and are sub
scribing right along for its worth.

Our Clothing Club.
Divides our regular commission 

and gives half to our customers. 
Don’ t forget to call on E. Dubbs & 
Sous for full particulars. We al. 
ready have two clubs organized of 
24 members each. I^ew applicants 
coming in all the time. If you 
want a fine suit of clothes come to 
to Dubbs’ .

M 'C le lla n &  Crisp,
L A N D  A N D  L IV E  ST O C K

Commission Agents,
Good Farms and Ranches for 
Sale in all parts of the Pan
handle country.

Range Boiler or anything that you]~ ,e,Put buyer* and Sellers together.s J r H i l Write us what you want,may need in the way of Plumbing
goods. Prices right. He can do 
your work right, too.

Luiul F o r  Sale.
I offer for sale 200 acres of land 

in blocks of five acres or more, to 
suit purchaser, out of the section 
adjoining the town of Clarendon on 
the southwest. G. S. H a r d y .

Feb. 7, 1906.
L ig h t  B u g g y  fur S ale

or trade for feed. Apply to
B J. R h o d e r ic k .

G. N. H A R R IS,

DENTIST,
Clarendon, - Texas.

(Successor to S. L. Barron.)
Office Collins build’g._______ Phone 45

Old English fruit cakes at Pow
ell’s.

Established 1889.

-A.. M . B e v i l l©
Fire, Life and Accident In

surance Agent.
Land  and  C o lle c tin g  A gency  

and N o ta ry  Public.
Prompt attention to all business. 

Clarendon, Texas.

Green apples, fine pickles, best 
sour krout and fresh crauberries on 
sale at T. H. Allen’s.

Science.
"Do you think that tho game of foot

ball requires science?”
"Yes,*’ answered .the unsympathetic 

man; “surgical science.”—Washington j

«*"• ___________  . I
Farmers—You Can Save 

25 to 50 per cent on your plow 
work by Ukiug it to Eph Taylor’s 
shop.

We p lease others in  
iob p rin tin g , both in  
q u a lity  a n d  price, a n d  
believe we can please 
you.

Give us a tr ia l.

Old newspapers for sale at this 
office.

Stockett & McCrae
LIV E R Y

S T A B L E .
Clarendon, Tex.

Hack meets the trains at night. 
Main St., Phone 62.
New Buggies, Rubber tires; ^Well-kept Gentle Horses, prompt * 

attention to orders. Horses boaided, day, week or mouth 1 
at low rates. Your patronage kindly solicited. j

I Homeseekers’ Rates
1 To Panhandle Country, Tuesdays and Saturdays, limit 30 days. 

Stopovers allowed. Lands rapidly rising in value.

CALIFORNIA COLONIST RATE
. $25, February 15 to April 7.

ONE FARE PLUS $2
To Denver, Jan. 27, 28 and 29, account Stock Growers’ Conventions

ROCK ISLAND
Is the one line from Texas on which the Sleepers and Chair Cars 
GO t h r o u g h  to Chicago via Wichita, Topeka and Kansas City.

WRITE FOR
Full inftomation regarding any trip North, East, Southeast or 
West, to

PHIL. A. AUER. G. P. A., C. R. I. & G. Ry

Fort Worth, Texas. |
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J H. O’NEALL, 
L A W Y E i R .

And Notary Public.
* larendon, Texas.

OSlice over Rani-ay’s

JAMES HARDING

Cave of Dead Indians. Runulujj For Office.
Jeff Adams, a well known cattle-1 The following is the expense 

man, rode into Phoenix Friday account of a defeated candidate, 
with a talc most grewsome. In and, as an election year is now 
the Superstition mountains he had opening up, some may profit by 
found a cavern thirty-five by 100 his experience:
feet in area, heaped up with the “ I.ost, 4 months 23 days can-1 ■  ■  , . T oilfll*
skeletons of about 200dead Indians, vassing; 1349 hours sleep, thinking fTiBrOnBIlI I U llO li
TIk e v e n , is in .he side of a a l»„. the elation; a » « .  of cot- N e a t„ ess and d u r.
prec itous gorge, reached only by lo,,» 53 ncrt\s of corn; a whole , . ,
a dangerous trail. In Phoenix J sweet potato crop; 4 sheep, 5 shoats | ability Ul'6 special poiU 8 ID 
Adams found that he bad discover- land one beef given to barbecues, 2 i *11 w ork.

in front teeth and a considerable | ........ 1
quantity of hair to a personal j P  P  R  P ^ F T
skirmish; gave away 97 plugs of tSfe. L .  V_/Y/ a I
tobacco, 23S49 drinks of wiskey,
2983 drinks of beer, 7 Sunday 
school books, two pairs of suspen
ders, 4 calico dresses, 7 dolls and 
13 baby rattles.

“ Told 28.89 lies, shook hands

ed the long lost trail where 
December of 1N72, the Fifth cavalry 
accomplished the greatest job of 
Indian killing in the history of the 
army. The Indians, Mojaves and 
Apaches, had fled to the cave, 
pursued by five troops of cavalry 
and a company of Maricopo Indian 
scouts.

The b.-siegers had settled down -’.’ .4/7 times, talked enough to
have made in print 1600 largeto starve the aborigines out, when 

one of the troopers discovered that
by shooting at an overhanging j kissed 12b babies 
rock bullets could be made to 
glance into the cavern. Firing in 
this manner was kept up until the 
glancing bullets had killed or 
wounded every Apache within.
Then the M * ' .mas led the way 1 E ck els  of water; put up 7 stoves; 
and fiu? d Lit bloody job. i was (lu« hit 3 times; watch broken

Ur er the body of its mother 
w
v> qued by a Maricopa squaw,

P R A C T IC A L

BOOT AND SHOE
MAKER,

C L A R F N D O N . Tex

E. _A.. T A Y L O R  
Blacksmith.

All kinds of Blacksmithing and Wood 
Work done here. Horse Shoeing a 

volumes size of patentoffice reports; specialty, tiring your old buggy here
t.:„,i-„i , I and we will make it look new.
kma.ea 14 pjow and Lister Shares Made to 

kitchen fires; cut 3 cords of wood; j order, of whatever make or pattern,
pulled 474 bundles fodder; pick.<1 
740 pounds of cotton; helped pull 
7 wagon loads of corn; dug 14
bushels of potatoes; toted 24 j < Avkiiowlodgemeiits Taken, >

W . P . B L A K E ,

itrmmv Diim ip

by a baby, which cost $3.00 to
•• •• • | have it repaired.” — Bridgeport Iu-

Mtnd a year-old babe, which (jex 0 *

later to be sent to eastern schools 
and to become the famous Indian 
physician, Dr. Carlos Montezuma. 
Today the skeletons lie as the 
bodies fell under the merciless car
bine fire, and it is doubtlul if in 
the intervening years a single foot,

KKUUIOUS EXKKCHSES.
ILiptl-t, Every  Sunday at 11 a m. and 7:80 

i . ni. - t iev . W ilson c .  R ogers  must o r  Sunday 
i iiool 10 a .  fa. Prayer m eeting  W ed n esd a y  
right.

VI. K South, s erv ices  e v e r y  S u n d a y— Rev. B. 
W .  D od son ,  pa stor .  S u n d a y  s c h o o l  10 a .  m . 
Prayer m eeting  every  W e d n e sd a y  night. Junior  
Epworth L eagu e  at 3 p .  m . E pw orth  L eagu e  
i t  4 p. m . e v e r y  S u n d a y .

•hristian. Elder <’ (’ Bearden, p a s to r .  Servi
ces  e v e r y  k‘nd and 3rd S u n d a y  Prayer  m e e t in g  
W ed n esd a y  nights,  Sunday  s ch o o l  Sunday IP 

white or red, lias pressed the dust j a- 
r ■, n Presbyterian ,  S erv ices  ev e r y  Sunday,  except

Oi tlU* cavern tloor. j :trd, li a 111. and 4 j>. m,—R«*v w. 1’. D: key,
i .1  pastor. Prayer  m eet in g  W ed n esd a y  evenings .I l i e  Maricopas t'learecl the cave v o u  arc  inv itad  to  w *rship with  us.

Cathol ic ,  St. M ary 's  C h u r e h - I t e v .  I). II. 
pastor. S u n d a y  s e r v i c e s : M a s s a t lO a .of valuables and took the scalps of r), 

the enemies they found even more a'l'Vm,' Ssl‘Vvu"?£ 
pitiless than themselvts.

mu i mi 11 uuliu
c l a r e n d o n ;  t e x .

THE BEST PA PEI’ S
T h e  paper:? you want are  the paper** that 

will suit y<»u ■ eriti.c fam ily  1 »•*-1 . A c o m b in a 
tion t in t  will an sw er  this r Mpiircmcnt Is tlri* 
pan* r a n d  the Fort W orth  S em i-W eekly  Ret* 
o i d .  T h e  Record  is a genera l n ew spaper  o f  
the best tvpe ;  ;,blV ed ited ,  splendid ly  illus
trated, it e a ’ rie< a new s service  which  is the 
best that k n o w le d g e  and e xp e r ie n e c  can  sug 
gest. Special  features o f  the R ecord  appeal to  
t lie h ou sew ife ,  the Ittrmer, the  stoekraiser  and 
t he art isan .

I he co lo r e d  c  tnlc p ic tures  printed  in the 
Friday edition are a rare l i e d  f o ’ tiie y o u n g ;  
folk> ID market news a lon e  is w orth  tin* 
m oney.  V o n  will surely be a constant remit*.! 
o f  T o e  R ee id  n in e  vou try it, an d  the fa v o r a -  ! 
ble d u b b in g  o f fer  m ade  be lo w  is an op p o r tu n l -  ; 
tv n o t  t o  be  m is le d :  j
Tlie Chronic le  o n e  yea r  - . -  Si 00 j
Both papers  on** year * - SI.75

Hubseribe at this office.

Labor on Sunday.
4th being Sunday,

I >r«s-niilk»*r.s
I) spite Feb, 

a score < f dressmakers were kept 
hard at work in Punstan's on the 
tiros . s ordered for Miss Rooscv. lt.

M Roosevelt’s trousseau will 
cost St i, ]■ i. Here are the figures:
One wedding gown.............. $1,000
Six ion t owns ................  i .200
Two imp tried lac ■ gowns... 1,000
O k- la  1. o >t..........................
Si i*.ion ami afternoon

Episcopal , s t .  John  the Ib iptDt-  R e v .  H. O 
Hoodm an, Kect<*r. Morning serv ice  ey»»ry >un- 

■ day at 11, even ing .  : 1st and 3rd Sundays
<only>. A n n o u n ce m e n t  m ade  o f  extra  services , 
s.  S an d  Bibb* c lass ,  10 a. m.

If you read T hk C h k o n ic i .k 
you are always abretst of the 
times and know what is doing. 
You don't have to wait until its 
contents are too old to be of inter
est. Twice-a-week and only $1.00 
per year.

»i*holarslilp F or  s«io.
We have an unlimited $4oscholar- 

ship for sile, bookkeeping, short- 
3°" hand, or telegraphy, in the Tyler 

Commercial college. If you want

Tom  W atson ’s
Ma?azin
11 7 he .1 fir fa  ~rr/e 

Bark of I t ."
that /fan .hr Idea

iw s .................................. 900 to fit yourself for competent l h i  si
1 000 ness or want a good salary, we 

will give you a good chance to buy

1,200

500

500

Tou evening wraps . . . .
Thr. tn-et dresses.............. 450
One driving coat.................. 50
One automobile coat..............  100
Lingerie. 24 three-piece sets,

avenge $50........................
T  wenty-mir embroidered

muslin -kirts....................
S ix embroidered muslin and

litu n gowns........................
Six matinee and lounging

gowns..................................
Four corsets at $5° ................
Sh oes......................................
Hosiery....................................
Glove ....................................
Parasols..................................
Handk rrchiefs.......................
Ion street nuts......................
Six : n bats..................
Three driving hats.. . . . . . . .
Two evening dress hats........
S ix outdoor hats.. ............

this or earn it in work.
EBS

The Commone
MR. B R Y A N ’S P A P E R

u r

Now is the time to secure 
Mr. Bryan.s paper. All 
democrats need the paper 
and Mr. Bryan needs tin* 

100 j support and cooperation of 
200 
100 
300 
200

s ilemocratfe bests for Bio's

l till true frienrs of reform. 
\ 'flu* Commoner has com- 
’ menced to organize the

Have you heard that lion. Tims. H. I 
Watson of (ieorgia has begun the j 
the publication of a magazine?

You know who Mr. Watson is? lie ’s 
the man who wrote "The Story of 
France.” "Life of Napoleon," ,v <t t 

•‘The Life and Times of Thomas .Tef-1 
ferson.”  He was the People's Par
ty candidate for president last year. J 

First number of Tom Watson's Maga
zine was out Fel>. "o. For sale at ail 
News stands, price Inc. By mail *1 
pr year. You miss the most inter
esting ljs.page magazine in Ameri
ca if you fail to get this number.

Ask your newsdealer for Toni Watsons 
Magazine or better, send $1 for a 
year's subscription to 
TOM WATSON'S MAGALl.sr.,

I‘_M W. tlhid St. New York. N. Y. 
Ws cluli with above at only 4*1.70 for 

both T hk Phkoniclk and the Mag
azine

W hy Not F it 

Up the Boy
with Hercules, Kantwearout Suit, 

and a pair of Modern Shoes?

T. •-*

y, 5 “
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Neither Sun, Rain nor Wear will fade the eolors 
— Colors will be just as bright the day you throw 
them away as it was the day it came from the factory.

Wo have a Full Lino of Modern Shoos 
for Boys, Tlir host Full-Vamp shoo on 
the market, which is marie especially 
for the hoy. Send your hoy to iisauri let 
us lit him out with the Bight kind of 
goods at the Bight kind of Prices.

m ri

CLARENDON, TEN

SPECIAL CLUBBING OFFER.
Every m an should subscribe  to  bis lo al pa 

per, because  f rom  it he  secu res  a class  o f  new s  j mil useful in form ation  that in* can tret no 
I whet* * else . Ho should. hoWt vev. also  sub- 
j scribe  t o  a first-class general n*»\vspflper. Such 
| a n ew spaper  Is T h e  Dallas « e . e i  W eekly News, 
j Thousands  o f  its e a T  rs procla im  il the best 
1 general new spaper in the w or l  1. Its secret  o f  
: success  is that it gives  t r»t* fa rm er  and his fa m 

ily just  wh at  they want in : ..e way *»f a family 
j newspap© • It furnt»h'*s all the news o f  the j world  tw ice  a week .  It h is a splendid page 

! I wh ere  the farm ers  wr ite  <h ir practical experl  
3 ei ices  a the f i r m .  It is l ik e  a t len dm  l a n o n  
I mouse farmers’ institute It has pages especial 
§ ly I 'ott 'U  up for  the  wife , for  the boys  and for 
jt tlitf wit Is. Il. ii’.vcs the latest mai lo ’t reports 
 ̂ In short, it gives com b in a t ion  o f  new s  and in 

jj struptive rcat in j '  mat ter t hat . c a n  he s« cu re d  in
Mr. Bryan’s advoracy thro’ J "‘Elr'siLTSii,

i t ’ s com bin ation  | 
will secure  you r

o f  tlds paper.  I j

Totul................................. $i 1,400

The fact that tlm congressmen of 
both old parties arc almost a unit 
for the railroad rate bill now pend- j 
ing in congress, si. mid be enough 
to satisfy any reasonable man that 
the people can get their rights only 
through a new party. Tfie bill is a 
miserable pretense engineered by 
railroad tools in congress and its 
object is to make the people believe 
they are going to get relief through 
the old parties.— Mo. World.

Trees, Best Trees.
I am here for business for the 

next 30 days, and will give you 
bargains in desirable trees. See me 
•t Shepherd’s hotel. General vaii- 
sty of everything in trees or shrubs.

W. R. Claunch.

’ U 1 ‘  v  1111 J F o r  s i . 7;» v m h  in a d v a n c e ,  w e  wi ll  s e n d  T hk j ts 
m m  / 1 .  p ,  i  p  3 S e m i- W e e k l y  N e w s  and I’llK ( ’LAKENT* M t ’HltoN- i
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election of ITS. judges and j 
U. S. senators by popular j 
vote, direct legislation, the;

i overthrow of private mo
nopolies, tariff reform and 
other issues insures inter
esting and instructive read
ing as well as new life for 
the party.

The Commoner and The 
Chronicle both one year 
for the low price of #1.75.

PROCURED AND DEFENDED.,N* 1drawing «>rpho to. for exjiert search and free report. I 
I I'm* advice, how to obtain patents, trade marks, 1 
| copyrights, etc., (N ALL COU N TRIES. t
i Jlusbiess direct w ith W ashington saves tim e A  

money a n d  often the patent*
Patent and Infringement Practice Exclusively.
Write or como to us at

| 523 Ninth Street, opp. United Staten Patent Office, | 
W A S H IN G T O N , D . C .

►p T E X A S  *p F A R M E R S ^
Located in the I’anhandle Country constitute a vast propor
tion of those who are out of debt, possess an abundance of all 
that is necessary to comfort and easy hours, and own

Bunk Accounts.
Those who are not so fortunate should profit by past exper
iences and recognize that these conditions are possible in

The Panhandle
as no where else for the reason that no other section now oilers 

R e a l l y  H i g h - C l a s s  L a n d s  a t  L o w  P r i c e s
ami that the Agricultural and Stock-farming possibilities of 
this section are the equal of. and in some respects better than 
three to five times higher priced property located elsewhere.

In a word: Many magnificent opportunities are still open 
here to those possessing hut little money, but prompt inves
tigation and

Ql I( K ACTION
are advisable, as speculators have investigated and are fast 
purchasing with a knowledge of quickly developing oppor
tunities to sell to others at greatly increased prices

THE DENVER ROAD
sells cheap Bound trip tickets twice a weeK with stop-over 
privileges. For full information write to

A. A. GLISSON, G. P. A.
Fort Worth, Texas.
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CLUB RATES
We will furnish the following pa* 

pers and this paper at the annexed 
prices for the two:

New., (Galveston or Dallas,) 11.88
southern Mercury -  1.60
Texas Advance. ♦!.*'•
Scientific American, *.M
hreaologlcal J o u r n a l ' **’

Y O U R  P L E A S U R E
IS OUR BUSINESS.

‘ If you are figuring on a trip Anywhere, 
lust drop me a line. All information regard
ing Rates, Routes, Etc., cheerfully given.

C. W . STRAIN, G. P. A.
Fort Worth. Texas.
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